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This Week at Rotary

MONDAY, December 6, 2021

In person at Sinclair Community College or on Zoom

"Sleep in Heavenly Peace"
Speaker: Mike Watkins, President, Butler County Chapter, Sleep in Heavenly Peace

All children deserve a safe, comfortable place to lay their heads. Across the US, too many boys and girls go
without a bed�or even a pillow�to sleep on. These children end up sleeping on couches, blankets, and even
floors. This can affect their happiness and health. That�s where Sleep in Heavenly Peace� comes in. A
group of volunteers dedicated to building, assembling and delivering top-notch bunk beds to children and
families in need.

Sleep in Heavenly Peace had its start like many other charities, in a garage. It was Christmas time, a time of
joy and happiness, a time of giving and love, but also a time of bitter, cold weather and snowstorms. A
project, that was started with the build of one bed for a single family developed into something a whole lot
more. With wood left over from the first bunk, another idea was created. �Who else could benefit from this
bunk�?

Chair of the Day: Shaun Yu

This Happened Last Monday...
Shaun Yu called the meeting to order and welcomed everyone. Bill Nance introduced the invocation with a discussion about battles and how to deal with them. He
then led the 4-way test and the Pledge of Allegiance. News headlines mentioned holiday shopping, travel, job resignations and law enforcement departments that gave
out turkeys instead of traffic tickets.

Rotary Guests were introduced by Kim Bramlage. Donna Kastner had a guest � Mardi Humphries, Integrated Data. There were no guests on Zoom. Linda Grover
welcomed everyone. Checked to make sure everyone had on their pins, had a Red Ribbon member at the table and a woman at each table. Announcement from the
Social Committee for the Muse Machine � The Addams Family. There are still tickets available at $75 each and includes appetizers and the show. Friday, January 14,
2022. Linda acknowledged birthdays for Randy Clark, Dec. 1st � COO of Dayton Masonic Center. Ashley Webb � Dec. 1, Kathleen Carlson Dec. 2nd, John Lyman �
Dec. 3rd, Terry Rogers � Dec. 4th.
Day 10s � Jean Maychack � Day 50 for the peace meals food project, became a grandmother for the 4th time, Brian Martin - Day 100 to the Paul Harris to honor his
5 children getting together for Thanksgiving, John Lyman � Day 100 (Paul Harris) for his birthday, Dennis Grant � Day 43 recognize the 43rd annual telethon
(Sunday, 11am-2pm WDTN Ch. 2) for URS, Nicole Sturk, SICSA � Day 10 reminder for Giving Tuesday, Sue Taylor � Day 50, December Peace Feeding Project for the
West Dayton Caravan of Churches, need more money for the meals, and Happy Chanukah, Frank Scott� Day 100 to feed the hungry through the peace project.

President Shaun Yu counted 46 people in person and 30 online. Paul Gruner introduced new member Crystal Corbin, Deputy Director of the Montgomery County
Improvement District. Rick Wegmann introduced Caryl Segalewitz, Development Manager for Goodwill/Easter Seals Miami Valley and a former member from the
Oakwood Club.

Brian Martin was called to the podium and the Holiday Sweepstakes (December 13th) was covered. Past presidents had a meeting last Friday and their job is to chair
the holiday sweepstakes as a fundraiser. The cost of the sweepstakes is $50 and that allows the member to be part of the �gift portal�. If you are going to be on
Zoom you can drop off gifts. There were lots of gifts of alcohol last year and everyone was encouraged to bring something creative. There will also be a 50/50 raffle
that day. He also presented the nominations for the Slate of Officers: See Attachment.
Kelly Lehman announced the Youth Peace in Action Program meeting for tonight. There are officially 26 students signed up.
Carolyn Rice introduced the speaker: Donna Kastner She is developing a program called Silver is Gold with the Dayton Foundation. The program focuses on
Generational Diversity. There are 5 or 6 generations currently in the workforce. They have not always played well together in the same sandbox. Boomers are staying
in the workforce longer due to need or choice. �Too young to be done�. There is a new paradigm of the workforce due to longer life expectancy and rapid-fire
change due to technology.

Del Mar Encore Fellow Initiative, a program of The Dayton Foundation, started in 2017. Donna is also a fellow with the initiative. She characterized these fellows as
�trusted advisors whispering in the ears of the future leaders.�

A new fellowship was recently introduced to the community � Silver is Gold. This program matches retired professionals with employers that have needs. Posting of
opportunities and profiles on the website: silverisgold.org. Today we are facing a major labor shortage and the boomers are retiring faster than was expected.

The program Silver is Gold is conducting monthly workshops for retirees. They ask the retirees to identify their top two �superpowers� they have to offer. Feedback
has been great with articles in the Dayton Daily News and Spectrum.

Questions? �
Q. How are the retirees compensated? A. Between the employer and employee with some guidance.
Q. Are you working with non-profits in the volunteer arena? A. Yes, they are working with businesses and non-profits. SCORE is another organization matching
volunteers and organizations.
Brian Martin discussed that his organization has a Del Mar scholar.
Q. How will you know what works/success? A. Stories about good matches will prove that it is working.
Q. How is the organization insuring there is age diversity in the formation of the Silver is Gold group. A. Intergenerational dialogue is critical to their progress.

Donna�s email address is donna@silverisgold.org.

The Queen of Hearts drawing took place and no winner. Next week is a guest from �Sleep in Heavenly Peace� from the Butler chapter.
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Meeting Recording: https://vimeo.com/651284074

Dayton Peace Committee Holiday Meal Distribution
Saturday December 18 at 10:00 am

We will be distributing meals to 300 households in Northwest Dayton � at both Greater Allen AME
Church and St. Margaret�s Episcopal Church.

We need your help � each donation of just $20 will provide a household with the most requested,
and most expensive portion of their holiday meal: meat.

Please submit your donation of any amount by clicking on Peace Projects - Holiday Meal on the
Donate tab of the Dayton Rotary website, or by announcing your Day-10 donation at the next Rotary
meeting.

Muse Machine a Night with the Stars
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

for a Rotary Social Outing at the Muse Machine

Friday, January 14, 2022

The Muse Machine Presents
�The Addams Family�

We Have 40 Tickets Available ~ Make Your Reservations Early

Rotarians and Guests Welcome!

The Preshow Reception will take place on the third floor of the Schuster Center in
the Donor Lounge.

Cost - $75.00 per person includes Appetizers and Show ~ CASH BAR

Holiday Sweepstakes
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Welcome to Dayton Rotary!

NEW MEMBER PROFILE
Caryl Segalewitz builds her career around and is a firm believer in joyful giving. Caryl has worked in
marketing, PR and Development throughout her career. She is currently the Development Manager for
Goodwill Easterseals Miami Valley and was proud to become a CFRE (Certified Fundraising Executive) last year.
Her proudest gifts are her two children, Pamela who lives in Charlotte, NC, and Josh, who lives in Washington,
D.C. Caryl loves doing fused glass work, gardening, all kinds of music and the ocean. She and her husband,
Scott, are great foodies and seekers of the next adventure. Caryl looks forward to serving as a Dayton
Rotarian.

Caryl Segalewitz
Goodwill Easter Seals Miami Valley
660 South Main Street
Dayton, Ohio 45402
937-528-6319
c.segalewitz@gesmv.org

Welcome to Dayton Rotary!

mailto:c.segalewitz@gesmv.org


NEW MEMBER PROFILE
Crystal Corbin is the Deputy Director of the Montgomery County Transportation Improvement District, a special purpose local
government that finances & expedites transportation & related infrastructure projects that support economic development in
Montgomery County. With the TID since 2012, Crystal�s serves local jurisdictions within Montgomery County to assist and
successfully manage full turnkey projects. She is actively involved with several local, regional and state economic development
organizations. Her past professional experience includes serving as Legislative Aide to Representative Stephen Reinhard in the
Ohio General Assembly, Human Resources Director of Superior Beverage Group, a regional beverage distributor in Columbus,
Ohio, and Project Manager for Dry Utility Services, a consulting firm specializing in coordinating utility design & installation for
commercial real estate development in Phoenix, Arizona.

Crystal is a proud 2002 graduate of the Ohio State University with a B.A. degree in Political Science. Crystal has a slight
obsession for sports, (go Buckeyes!) and is married to a Cleveland Browns fan where every Sunday of the season is faced with
the challenge of convincing him to choose another team. Crystal is also a happily devoted mother to their son Bryce and recent
addition, daughter Camryn.

Crystal Corbin
Montgomery County Transportation Improvement District
451 West Third Street 10th Floor
Dayton, Ohio 45422
614-530-0884
ccorbin@mctid.org

Youth Exchange is Back for the 2022-2023 School Year
Rotary International has given the green light for the Youth Exchange program for the 2022-23 school year.

The Dayton Rotary Club is going to participate in this program. We are working to identify a student that we
can sponsor and we expect to host 1 inbound international student in that school year.

Interested in Rotary Youth Exchange, visit http://www.studyabroadscholarships.org for more information. In
addition to the information on the site that is helpful for students, parents and Rotarians...interested students
can begin their application for the program on that site.

If you know of any local students who would be interested in the program for the 2022-23 school year,
please direct them to the above website or they can connect with Steve Naas, Youth Exchange Committee
Chair directly at naasrye6670@gmail.com.

Queen of Hearts Drawing is Back
Queen of Hearts Raffle

is Back

Weekly at Monday Meetings to benefit the Dayton Rotary Foundation
$1 per ticket/$5 for 6 tickets

Weekly winner draws a card from the deck if they draw the Queen of Hearts then winner takes � the pot. If the card
is not the Queen of Hearts card then the card is destroyed & we try again next week. Meanwhile the pot continues to
grow.

Last time we held this drawing the winner received $1900.

CURRENT POT: $333

See Secretary Linda or Laura for more information.

ATTENTIOM ZOOM PARTICIPANTS
****For those members who would like to participate via zoom - please let Laura know ahead of time or place your
request in the chat prior to the start of the meeting and we will assign you ticket numbers and bill your foundation
account.

Youth Peace Advocacy
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